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Kidney microwemcr were fraeti%nirc?d with Tritun Xmll4, t% give # hetian cnrichcd in tke renal tubule H’4rmrlocMing ATPttsc, ttli judged by 
the ocnri~ivlty of its AfPrac activity to buAl%myein A,. and ita cantcnt d two palypeptidcx rccognixd by lrntibodiu dirrelcd ng#inst subunits 
of phm~ rernoplarit AfP~rcr. This fracticrn c%ntuined a pulykxptida %f rrppnrent melcculrr maa of I IT kB& that WPI rrcegnizcd by an rntibdy 
1% the lnrprt (120 k&t) subunit afehremttilln-ljlmnulc mcmbranc N”-AVuxc. and, like thin subunit. way reduced in melccular weight on treatment 
with glycaprrpliduac I;. WC eencludc that. like alher mummrlian vrcunlrr CC*-ATPa@% the kidney N+-ATYarr,, eantrinr n largi& glyeasylrtcd rub- 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Three classes of H + -translocating ATPase have been 
recognized [l]: F-type (the ATP-synthases of energy- 
transducing membranes), P-type (proton pumps, 
located in the plasma membranes of plant, fungal and 
some specialized animal cells), and V-type (endomem- 
brane proton pumps). The V-type ATPases have a wide 
distribution, occurring in the membranes of most (Q~o- 
bably all) types of acidic intracellular compartments in
eukaryotic ells 121. In renal tubular cells, ATP-driven 
proton transport is carried out by V-type ATPases that 
are inserted into the apical plasma membrane by fusion 
of exocytotic vesicles, in response to changes in 
acid/base status [3,4], 
V-type ATPases are of high molecular weight 
(400-600 kDa) and complex subunit composition, 
There is now a consensus that they have a minimum of 
3 subunit types: (i) 66-73 kDa; (ii) 55-62 kDa; and (iii) 
13-17 kDa, as judged by SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec- 
trophoresis. These subunits have been implicated in 
ATP hydrolysis, regulatory nucleotide-binding and 
H + -translocation, respectively [5-Sj. Subunits of in- 
termediate size (20-40 kDa) are also present in most 
preparations. In some cases up to 5 Qolypeptides inthis 
range have been reported, but none has yet been 
characterized functionally. 
An interesting controversy surrounds the largest 
(loo-120 kDa) subunit. This was originally found in 
just two types of mammalian V-ATPase [9-111, but a 
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polypeptide of comparable size has now been reported 
to occur in V-ATPases from beet and yeast vacuoles 
[12,13], although most groups working with plant or 
fungal V-type ATPases do not find it in their prepara- 
tions. A subunit of this size was not found in 
immunoaffinity-Qurified ATPase of bovine renal cortex 
and medulla [14], and it was not detected by immune 
blotting of liver lysosomal membranes and kidney 
microsomes [14). We now report the immunochemical 
detection of a 115 kDa N-glycosylated component in 
partially-purified kidney microsomal V-ATPase and in 
the ATPase of chromaffin granules isolated from 
human phaeochromocyroma. 
2. MATERIALS AND METWODS 
Kidney microsomes were prepared by an adaptation of a published 
procedure [16]. All solutions contained 10 mM Tris-I-ICI, 1 mM 
N~WCOJ, 1 mM EDT& 1 mM DTT (pW 8.0, OOC), plus sucrose at 
the required concentration. Bovine renal rnedullary tissue was minced 
and homogenized in0.25 M sucrose, and centrifuged for 10 min at gav 
= 1600. After centrifugation of the supernatant for 60 min at goV = 
41 000, crude microsomes were removed from the surface of the pellet 
by swirling, collected by centrifugation, resuspended in 0.25 M 
sucrose, overlaid onto step gradients of 0.7, 1 .O and 1.5 M sucrose, 
and centrifuged for 5 h at 35 000 rpm in a swingout rotor (Beckman 
SW41), The microsomal fraction was collected from the 0,7 M/l .O M 
sucrose interface, diluted, centrifuged and finally resuspended in 0.25 
M buffered sucrose containing benzamidine (2 mkl), pepstatin (5 
&ml), leupeptin (5 &ml). 
Triton X-l 14 (Fluka) was precondensed asdescribed [17]. It was us- 
ed to fractionate kidney microsomes essentially as described for 
chromaffin-granule membranes [l&19], except that the final concen- 
tration of detergent was 17.5 mg/ml, The Triton-insoluble fraction 
was used for immune blotting as described below. Chromaffin 
granule membranes were prepared from bovine adrenal tneduiia and 
human phaeochromocytoma as described [20] and fractionated with 
Triton X-l 14 1191. Antiserum to chromaffin granule H +-ATPase was 
69 
3, RESULTS 
The purilicd kidney microuomes had a specific ATF- 
ase activity of 0,37 ~mol/min/mg protein, and this 
could be inhibirett 15% by 2 PM bafilomycin AI, a 
specific inhibitor of V-type ATPasers [21], We establish- 
ed that the ogtimnl concentration of Triron X-114 for 
fractionating kidney microsomes was 1.75% (wl’v); the 
Triton-insoluble fraction had only a slightly higher 
specific ATPase activity than did the membranes (0.48 
~mol/min/mg protein), but it was inhibited about 80% 
by bafilomycin, indicating an enrichment in vacuolar 
ATPase. 
This enrichment is confirmed by the immune blocs 
shown in Fig. 1. Rabbit antisera directed against he 57 
kDa and 67 kDa subunits of the ronoplast H r -ATPase 
of K&rtehoe daigrevv~ontians recognize polypeprides of 
similar molecular weight in bovine chromaffin granule 
membranes and kidney microsomes, and in each case 
the immunoreactive polypeptides appear in the Triton- 
insoluble fraction, The anti-57 kDa serum recognizes a
doublet in the kidney fraction (Fig. lb, track 4); a 
similar result was obtained with antiserum directed 
against the 57 kDa subunit of beet tonoplast 
H ’ -ATPase (not shown). 
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Fig. 1. lmmunoblots showing the enrichment in vacuolar ATPasc ob- 
tained by Fractionating membranes with Triton X-114 (Track 1) 
Chromaffin granule membranes (60 peg protein). (Track 2) Kidney 
microsomes (60 pg), (Track 3) Triton-insoluble Fraction from 
chromaffin granule membranes (10 kg). (Track 4) T&on-insoluble 
fraction from kidney microsomes (30 pg). Antibodies were against the 
67 kDa (a) and 57 kDa (b) subunits of a plant tonoplast ATPase; note 
that in animals these recogn,ize proteins of 72 and 57 kDa, respectivc- 
ly. In each case only the relevant part of the blot is shown, but there 
is no significant immunoreactivity elsewhere. 
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Fig, 2. Silvcr.sraincd gel showing unfracrionared membranes (tracks 
I, 3 and 5) and TritonGnsolublc fractions (tracks 2,4 and G). (Tracks 
I nnd 2) Bovine chronuffin granules; (tracks 3 and 4) human 
phacochrnmocy~oma granules; (rrncku 5 nnd 6) bovine kidney 
microsomcs. - +A [rack contained 3 11g protein. The positions of 
marker prote...J arc shown a~ [he ride; major bands in tracks 2 and 4 
arc at 120, 72, 57,40, 19 and 16 kBa, 
Although fractionation of chromaffin granule mem- 
branes with Triton X-l 14 purifies the H ” -ATPase to 
near-homogeneity [IS], the Triton X-114-insoluble 
fraction from kidney microsomes contains many 
polypeptides besides those identified as H’ -ATPase 
subunits (Fig. 2). 
The antiserum produced by immunization of rabbits 
with reconstituted chrornaffin-granule H + -ATPase 
vesicles [18] reacted with the 120 kBa subunit of this 
ATPase, and (more weakly) with dopamine ,& 
monooxygenase (Fig. 3a, track 1). In unfractionated 
kidney microsomes, immunoreastivity was barely 
detectable (track 2), but the Triton X-llrl-insoluble 
fraction contained a protein of about 1 I§ kDa that was 
clearly recognized by this serum (track 4). 
Digestion of the Triton X-l 14-insoluble fraction with 
endoglycosidase F converted the diffuse immunoreac- 
rive band at 115 kDa into a sharper one at about 100 
kBa (Fig. 3b, tracks 5 and 6). This is similar to the ef- 
fect of deglycosylation on the I.20 kDa H “-ATPase 
subunit in both bovine and human chromaffin granules 
(Fig. 3b, and [lo]). 
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Fig. 3, Immuneblols rhowing rhnl an anribody ta Ihc 120 kBp aubunlr 
d chramallin grarnrllc membrani! Ii * .AfParr rcsopnixcs (\ ximihrr 
semponenr In kldncy mcmbratnea. (a) Frarticxuttian with Triren 
X-l 14. CTFrlck 1) C3IrOmtIffin Wnulr mcmbrrnc~ (20 ~8 protein); 
(track 2) kidney micresamcx (20 pg); (Irack 31 chromaft’in granula 
membrane Triten&taolublc fraction (5 ~8); (track 4) kidney 
mlerasamr Triton.innalublc lrnction (28 fig), Thr immunarcnctivc 
band at 75 kl% it dopaminc 8.manosxygcnrse, (b) Digestion with en- 
dsplyeoridnse F; TrirorGnwolublc lrnctianx from: (troeka 1 and 2) 
human phrcnchromocytonrn grnnulc (5 I@ protein); (tracks 3 md 4) 
bovine chromafl’in granule (5 & (tracks 5 and 6) bavinc kidney 
microsames (25 pg). Tracks L, 3 and 5 are controls; tracks 2, 4 and 6 
are cndoglyeoridasc F~trcatcd. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Fractionation with Triton X-l 14 [16,1$] has proved 
useful in purifying V-type I-I +-ATPases from chromaf- 
fin granule membranes [18] and plant tonoplasts [22], 
essentially in one step. When appiied to kidney 
microsones, it produces a Triton-insoluble fraction 
that is enriched about 5-fold in V-ATPase, as judged by 
its sensitivity to bafilomycin, but which contains many 
other polypeptides (Fig. 2). The activity of this prcpara- 
tion can be increased by the addition of phospholipids 
(cf. [la]) but the conditions have not yet been op- 
timized. 
Our attempts to raise antibodies to chromaffin 
granule membrane I-I * -ATPase by immunization with 
individual subunits have proved unsuccessful; however, 
antibodies to the 57 kDa and 67 kDa subunits of plant 
tonoplast I-I ’ -ATPases crossreact with the mammalian 
counterparts [23], and antisera raised against individual 
subunits of the tonoplast I-I ‘-ATPase from the 
crassulacean plant Kaianchoe daigremontiana have 
been used to follow the kidney I-I* -ATPase during 
Triton X-l 14 fractionation. Immunoblotting using 
these antisera confirms the results obtained, using 
bafilomycin-sensitive ATPase activity as an assay. 
Immunization of rabbits with reconstituted 
chromaffin-granule H’ -ATPase produced an an- 
tiserum that reacted with the largest (120 kDa) subunit. 
IN ollght rcwcrlvity wirb dergamins! fl-mansoxygenane, w 
contaminant of rha purified M’-ATPo~~~, waff nor a 
nuisance in there expfrimcnts, since this enzyme is pb- 
srcnt from kidney; it could in any case kc overcame by 
abrmpticln sf the strum, with purlt’icd dnfsamine @- 
~Dn~Dx~~~n~s~, without wffectlng the rcwivity of rttc 
alum with the laqer ecrmpsnsnt. The antiserum 
rccaynizeii 1 pelypepticle in kidney mierfxames that hns 
an clecrropheretie mobility elase to that of the 120 k.Da 
subunit sf elrrom~flin-granule %I * -ATPage, and is 
glycosylatrd ter a similrr extent, In fact, the bovine 
kidney pelypeptidc is slightly smaller than that in 
bevinc chromaffin granules, with an apparent 
meleculnr weight of about 115 kDa; this is reduced by 
about 15 kDa on treatment with endoglyeosidase F 
(specific Pot= N-linked oligosaceharide chains), It is 
established that the 120 kDa subunit is a component of 
the H * -ATPast of chromaffin granules and clathrin- 
coated vesicles /9-l I] anal this result suggests that the 
kidney H * -ATBase is similar, this polypeptide having 
previously been undctccted by protein staining and im- 
mune blotting. Several of the properties of this subunit 
make it difficult to detect: it is glycosylated, so appears 
as a diffuse band in clecrcophoretograms; it tains poor- 
ly with Coomassie blue; it is extremely sensitive to pro- 
teolysis; and it aggregates when heated in SDS. 
Interestingly, the antibody raised against bovine 
H + -ATPase fails to recognize any antigen in plant 
tonoplasts [22], although the presence of a 100 kDa 
subunit in beet H * -ATPase has been reported [ 131. The 
question of whether a polypcptide of 100-120 kDa is a 
necessary component of all V-type ATPases, or is a 
species- or tissue-specific subunit, remains open. 
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